F. M. Kirby Children's Center
Madison Area YMCA
LBK Toddler, LBK Preschool, Talking Tots,
Young 5s & Kirby Kindergarten
2019-2020 Calendar

Tuesday, September 3, 2019          First day of school for above programs
Wednesday, October 16, 2019       First day of Young 5s program

NOTE: The above programs will ALWAYS be closed if Madison schools are closed

The above programs will be CLOSED on the following dates:

Thursday, September 30 Rosh Hashanah
Wednesday, October 9 Yom Kippur
Monday, October 14 Kirby Professional Development Day
November 7 & 8 NJEA Teacher Convention
Thursday, November 28 Thanksgiving
Friday, November 29 Day after Thanksgiving
December 23 through January 1 Madison District Holiday Recess
Monday, January 20 Martin Luther King Day
Monday, February 17 Kirby Professional Development Day
Tuesday, February 18 Madison Schools Closed
April 6 through April 10 Spring Recess/Good Friday
Monday, May 25 Memorial Day
Tuesday, May 26 Madison Schools Closed
Thursday, May 28 Last Day for Young 5s
Friday, June 12 Last day for above programs
Friday, June 19 Kirby Professional Development

Last day of LBK Toddler, LBK Preschool, Talking Tots, and Kirby Kindergarten is
**Friday, June 12, 2020.** Last day of Young 5s Program is **Thursday, May 28, 2020.**

Online you may log onto Madisonpublicschools.org and check the home page.

Additional school closings are contingent upon district closings. To learn if Madison schools are closed
due to weather or for other emergency reasons, log on to madisonpublicschools.org and check the
home page. You may also check the Kirby Center website at **madisonareaymca.org** or sign up for the
** Kirby Center MemberHub** to receive emails or text messages for center closings.

When the Madison schools have delayed openings or pre-scheduled half days, all the above programs
will operate as normally scheduled.